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Daugherty to play  
for Softball Factory

Watervliet softball play-
er Mercede Daugherty has 
been selected to compete 
at the 2015 Under Armour 
Softball Factory Fall Clas-
sic. The event will take 
place Nov. 18-22 in Savan-
nah, Ga. 

Select high school play-
ers from across the country 
were invited to participate 
with the Softball Factory 
national team. Daugherty 
was selected after her per-
formance at a tryout in 
Wyoming, Mich.

Daugherty is a second 
baseman entering her ju-
nior year at Watervliet next 
spring. She was an all-con-
ference performer in 2015 
and team MVP. She hit 
.508 with nine home runs. 

LMC men fall to  
No. 1 Schoolcraft

The Lake Michigan Col-
lege men’s basketball team 
lost to Schoolcraft College 
101-61 on Wednesday.

Terry Davis led LMC (2-
1) with 12 points and Ar-
senio Arrington added 10.

Schoolcraft (4-0), ranked 
No. 1 in the NJCAA Divi-
sion II, led 42-28 at half-
time. Tyron Hamby led the 
Ocelots with 19 points.

Bears’ Forte practices 
on limited basis

LAKE FOREST, Ill. 
(AP) — Chicago Bears 
running back Matt Forte 
practiced Wednesday on a 
limited basis after being 

sidelined by a knee injury.
Forte sat out Monday’s 

22-19 win at San Diego be-
cause of a right knee injury 
he suffered against Minne-
sota the previous week.

Coach John Fox says 
Forte is “not full-go yet” 
but is “making progress.”

Rookie Jeremy Langford 
carried the load with Forte 
sidelined against the Char-
gers and ran for 72 yards 
and a fourth-quarter 
touchdown. He added 70 
yards receiving.

The Bears face the St. 
Louis Rams on Sunday.

Police: Heat guard 
Green punched man

MIAMI (AP) — Miami 
Heat guard Gerald Green 
punched a man, then was 
combative with paramed-
ics and eventually needed 
to be handcuffed just so 
rescue personnel could 
transport him to a trauma 
center last week, according 
to police.

The Miami police inci-
dent report, released 
Wednesday, said the man 
who was punched by 
Green did not wish to press 
charges.

The report sheds some 
light on the circumstances 
surrounding Green’s mys-
terious absence from the 
Heat and subsequent two-
game suspension for con-
duct detrimental to the 
team. Green will serve the 
final game of that suspen-
sion Thursday when Mi-
ami plays host to Utah and 
is expected back on the 
practice floor on Saturday.

IN BRIEF

Television today

1:00 p.m. PGA Tour 
Golf OHL Classic, First Round. 
From the El Camaleón Golf Club 
in Mayakoba, Mexico. (Live)

2:30 p.m. Soccer UEFA 
Euro 2016 Qualifier — Norway 
vs Hungary. First leg. (Live) 

4:00 p.m. LPGA Tour 
Golf Lorena Ochoa Invitational, 
First Round. From Club de Golf 
Mexico in Mexico City. (Live)

7:30 p.m. College 
Football Virginia Tech at Geor-
gia Tech. (Live)

8:00 p.m. NBA Basket-
ball Golden State Warriors at 
Minnesota Timberwolves. (Live) 

8:30 p.m. NHL Hock-
ey New Jersey Devils at Chicago 
Blackhawks. (Live) 

NFL Buffalo Bills 
at New York Jets. (Live) 

10:00 p.m. European 
PGA Tour Golf BMW Masters, 
Second Round. From the Lake 
Malaren Golf Club in Shanghai, 
China. (Live)

10:30 p.m. NBA Bas-
ketball Los Angeles Clippers at 
Phoenix Suns. (Live) 

Friday

11:00 a.m. For-
mula One Racing Brazilian 
Grand Prix, Practice 1. From Au-
tódromo José Carlos Pace in Sao 
Paulo, Brazil. (Live) 

12:30 p.m. NASCAR 
Racing Camping World Truck 
Series: Phoenix, Qualifying. From 
Phoenix International Raceway. 
(Live) 

1:00 p.m. College 
Soccer Big Ten Tournament, 
First Semifinal (Live)

PGA Tour Golf OHL 
Classic, Second Round. From the 
El Camaleón Golf Club in Maya-
koba, Mexico. (Live)

2:00 p.m. NASCAR 
Racing Sprint Cup Series: 
Quicken Loans Race For Heroes 
500, First Practice. From Phoenix 
International Raceway (Live) 

2:30 p.m. Soccer 
UEFA Euro 2016 Qualifier — 
Bosnia and Herzegovina vs Re-
public of Ireland. First leg. (Live)

3:30 p.m. College 
Soccer Big Ten Tournament, 
Second Semifinal. (Live)

NASCAR Racing 
XFINITY Series: DAV 200 Honor-
ing America’s Veterans, Practice. 
From Phoenix International Race-
way. (Live) 

4:00 p.m. LPGA Tour 
Golf Lorena Ochoa Invitational, 
Second Round. From Club de 
Golf Mexico in Mexico City. (Live)

5:00 p.m. College 
Basketball Colorado vs. Iowa 
State. From the Sanford Pentagon 
in Sioux Falls, S.D. (Live)

NASCAR Racing 
XFINITY Series: DAV 200 Honor-
ing America’s Veterans, Final 
Practice. From Phoenix Interna-
tional Raceway. (Live) 

6:00 p.m. College Bas-
ketball Wagner at St. John’s. 
(Live) 

6:30 p.m. NA-
SCAR Racing Sprint Cup Series: 
Quicken Loans Race For Heroes 
500, Qualifying. From Phoenix 
International Raceway. (Live) 

7:00 p.m. College 
Basketball Mount St. Mary’s at 
Maryland. (Live)

College Basketball 
Armed Forces Classic — Pitts-
burgh vs. Gonzaga. From Camp 
Foster in Okinawa, Japan. (Live)

FIFA World Cup 
2018 Qualifying United States 
vs Saint Vincent and the Grena-
dines. From St. Louis. (Live)

7:30 p.m. NHL 
Hockey San Jose Sharks at De-
troit Red Wings. (Live)

8:00 p.m. NBA Bas-
ketball Charlotte Hornets at 
Chicago Bulls. (Live) 

8:30 p.m. NASCAR Rac-
ing Camping World Truck Series: 
Phoenix. (Live) 

9:00 p.m. College 
Basketball Western Illinois at 
Wisconsin. (Live)

College Football 
USC at Colorado. (Live) 

10:00 p.m. College 
Basketball Washington vs. 
Texas. (Live) 

European PGA Tour 
Golf BMW Masters, Third Round. 
From the Lake Malaren Golf Club 
in Shanghai, China. (Live) 

Radio today

8:30 p.m.
NHL — Devils at Blackhawks 
(WGN-AM 720)
NFL — Bills at Jets (WSJM-AM, 
1400)

Friday

7 p.m.
High school football — Cold-
water at St. Joseph (WSJM-AM, 
1400)
8 p.m.
NBA — Bobcats at Bulls 
(WMVP-AM, 1000)

AIRWAVES

CONTACT US
The Herald-Palladium sports 
desk is staffed after 7 p.m. 
nightly. Coaches or managers 
are asked to report results as 
soon as possible the evening of 
the event for publication in the 
next day’s edition.

Phone numbers
(269) 429-1294
(800) 356-4262 ext. 294
Fax number
(269) 429-4392

Email address                     
for reporting results
sports@TheHP.com

Sports staff

Jason Mitchell
Sports Editor 
jmitchell@TheHP.com
429-1294

Ben Sanders
Sports Writer
bsanders@TheHP.com
932-0366

Sean Hammond
Sports Writer
shammond@TheHP.com
932-0371

LOCAL SPORTS CALENDAR

Benton Harbor-St. Joseph 
YMCA

Futsal (indoor soccer) 
League: Sign up at the YMCA. 
Team fee is $25. Individual fee 
is $30 for members, $45 for 
non-members.

Pickleball classes

Pickleball classes: St. 
Joseph Catholic School in 
Watervliet is holding pickleball 
classes from 7-9 p.m. on 
Thursdays. Classes are for 
beginners, to learn the game 
and develop skills in a fun, 
less-competitive environment. 
Paddles are provided. Clean 
gym or court shoes should be 
worn. There is no cost, but 
donations toward use of the 
gym are accepted. From 7-9 
p.m. Tuesdays, there will be 
open play for all skill levels. 
Youth over age 12 are wel-
come, but under 16 must be 
accompanied by a parent or 

guardian. For more informa-
tion, call Jim Hogue at 468-
4639. 

St. Joseph boys 
basketball

Little Bears (Grades 3-6): 
Little Bears Basketball League 
begins Dec. 12 and runs 
through Feb. 6. The league 
consists of one weekly practice 
and one game per week on 
Saturdays. All participants 
need to attend the clinic on 
Dec. 12 at the high school 
fieldhouse between 9-10:30 
a.m. Volunteer coaches are 
needed. Parents interested in 
coaching should attend the 
clinic as well. Cost is $50 per 
boy ($10 for each additional 
boy in the family), which 
includes a T-shirt and league 
expenses. Contact coach Etter 
ay 926-3343 or getter@
sjschools.org.

Biddy Bears (Grades K-2): 
This is a five-week program 

beginning Dec. 12. Each ses-
sion consists of fundamental 
work and time for competitions 
and games. Sessions take 
place on Saturdays at 10:30 
a.m. The program is run by 
varsity coach Greg Blomgren 
and his staff. Cost is $30 ($15 
for each additional boy in the 
family). All players will be rec-
ognized at the St. Joseph vs. 
Niles game on Jan. 15. Parents 
are responsible for their own 
admission. Contact Greg 
Blomgren at 926-3215.

Jaier Futbol Club

Supplemental registra-
tions: Spring 2016 supple-
mental registrations are being 
accepted for U10-U14 girls and 
and U10-U11 boys teams. 
Jaier is a travel soccer club 
where home games and all 
practices are held at Benton 
Charter Township River Park.  
Register at www.jaiersoccer.
org or email jaierregistrars@
gmail.com

Benton Harbor Youth 
Baseball

Coaches needed: Benton 
Harbor Youth Baseball is seek-
ing coaches for the spring/
summer 2016 season. For 
more information, call Danny 
Jennings at 901-338-2153 or 
email taetae07@hotmail.com.

Road races

Twin Cities Turkey Trot: 9 
a.m. Nov. 26, Dwight P. Mitchell 
City Center Park, Benton Har-
bor. Proceeds to benefit the 
Benton Harbor Parks and Rec-
reation Conservancy. Cost is 
$20 by Nov. 7, $10 for kids age 
14 and under. After Nov. 7, cost 
is $25/$15. For more informa-
tion or to register, email rac-
ers@swmiracers.org.

The local sports calendar appears 
twice weekly in The Herald-Palladium. 
Submit items for the local sports cal-
endar to sports@TheHP.com or fax to 
429-4392.

Carlos Osorio / AP

Flint Firebirds head coach John Gruden, left, talks to his defensemen during a workout Wednesday in Flint, Mich. The Firebirds 
were back on the ice, trying to regain a sense of normalcy after the Ontario Hockey League players stood up for their fired coaches 
and ended up getting them reinstated.

Back to work

By LARRY LAGE
AP Hockey Writer

FLINT — Flint Firebirds 
coach John Gruden packed 
up his office, put his belong-
ings in his car and drove off  
into the night without a 
job.

Soon after Gruden woke 
up, he was back to work.

“I felt like Billy Martin,” 
he deadpanned. “Fired one 
day, and hired the next.”

One difference, though, is 
that the former New York 
Yankees owner George 
Steinbrenner didn’t have a 
son playing for his franchise 
when he hired Martin five 
times between 1975 and 
1987, fired him four times 
and let him resign once.

Gruden and his Ontario 
Hockey League team were 
back on the ice Wednesday, 
trying to regain a sense of 
normalcy.

That won’t be easy.
Suddenly, a lot more peo-

ple know who the Firebirds 
are than did last week be-
cause of their transcendent 

story.
Firebirds owner Rolf 

Nilsen fired Gruden on 
Sunday night following a 
win, triggering a firestorm.

The players, including the 
owner’s son, responded by 
marching up the team’s 
front office and throwing 
their jerseys on the floor in 
a unified protest.

The next day, Gruden got 
his job back and assistant 
coach, Dave Karpa, was 
given a two-year extension 
to match Gruden’s three-
year contract. Nilsen re-
leased a statement in which 
he said he made an “irre-
sponsible mistake,” and 
added that the team was co-
operating with the OHL’s 
investigation into the mat-
ter.

He didn’t reference his 
son, seldom-used defense-
man, Hakon Nilsen, in the 
statement. And even though 
the team president, general 
manager and coach insist 
playing time for the owner’s 
son didn’t lead to the sur-
prising moves, questions 
still linger about how much 
of a factor that was in what 
the owner acknowledged 
was an emotional decision.

“It was a number of 
things,” said Firebirds gen-
eral manager Terry Chris-
tensen, who was told by the 

owner to fire Gruden. 
“Leave it at that. You get 
emotional involved, you get 
emotionally attached to a 
situation anytime you have 
own blood involved. The 
bottom line is this: Hakon 
doesn’t want preferential 
treatment on this team.”

The 17-year-old Nilsen, 
who played in five of the 
team’s first 17 games, was 
on his hands and knees to 
pick up pucks and put them 
in buckets between drills 
Wednesday morning. It’s 
not clear if  he will play Fri-
day night at home against 
the Sarnia Sting.

“It’s a tough spot for 
him,” Firebirds captain 
Alex Peters said.

The owner’s son is on a 
team with other 16- to 
20-year-old prospects, five 
of whom have been drafted 
by NHL teams. The rest of 
players are training and 
competing to get into a po-
sition to be selected by 
NHL teams when they’re 
eligible in 2016 or 2017. The 
players are paid $470 a 
month, get room and board 
from a family in the Flint 
area, plus an education 
package.

The players potentially 
put their careers at risk 
when they essentially quit 
Sunday night, throwing 

their jerseys on the floor of 
the front office, and left the 
arena with their equipment 
bags over their shoulders as 
if  they weren’t coming 
back.

“We were making a state-
ment,” Peters said. “We just 
took our stuff.”

The Firebirds drew 4,000-
plus at their first game and 
have had about 3,000 fans 
at subsequent games. They 
are in their first season after 
existing as the Plymouth 
Whalers in suburban De-
troit, where the franchise 
was owned by Peter Kar-
manos, who was inducted 
into the Hockey Hall of 
Fame on Monday. 

OHL games are popular 
in Canada, with games tele-
vised in Ontario, but they’re 
largely overlooked in Mich-
igan.

Christensen said his job 
as a general manager is to 
give the owner opinions 
about what’s best for the 
franchise while respecting 
his decisions.

Did Christensen advise 
Nilsen not to fire Gruden? 

“In regards to Rolf Nils-
en, I love the guy. I really 
do,” Christensen said, then 
bowed his head and fought 
back tears for 17 seconds 
before finishing his answer. 
“It was a tough situation.”

Flint Firebirds 
coach Gruden 
returns to ice after 
being fired, rehired

FanDuel: Operations will continue in NY
By JAKE PEARSON
Associated Press

NEW YORK — The 
head of the daily fantasy 
sports website FanDuel told 
his New York customers 
Wednesday that they should 
keep on entering the com-
pany’s contests, despite a 
warning from the state’s at-
torney general that they 
amount to illegal gambling.

FanDuel’s Nigel Eccles 
said its lawyers will try to 
persuade Attorney General 
Eric Schneiderman over the 

next five days that their 
business is lawful and that 
its 500,000 customers in the 
state should be able to keep 
playing. It remains unclear 
what will happen when that 
time passes. 

In cease-and-desist letters 
sent by Schneiderman’s of-
fice Tuesday to New York-
based-FanDuel and rival 
DraftKings, the state’s top 
lawman said the companies 
were violating state gam-
bling laws and offered 
games of chance, not skill. 

He likened the compa-

nies’ business models to the 
lottery, saying his office’s 
one-month investigation re-
vealed that the top 1 percent 
of players reaped the ma-
jority of winnings.

The letter cited criminal 
code but FanDuel’s attor-
ney, Marc Zwillinger, said 
the company believed Sch-
neiderman’s letter was a 
“prelude to a civil action.” 
Zwillinger said company 
officials had received no 
“assurance or threats one 
way or the other” that crim-
inal action would be taken.

The company has tech-
nology that would allow it 
to stop users in certain geo-
graphic areas from register-
ing in contests, should they 
have to, Zwillinger said.

Echoing his letter, Sch-
neiderman said Wednesday 
that his office could pursue 
litigation if  the companies 
don’t stop accepting play 
from New York. 

“The legal process will 
move forward, and if  they 
want to do it the hard way, 
they can do it the hard way,” 
he said in an interview. 
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